
CYNTHIA GREY'S AID TO WOOED AND WOOERS
,(1) When in company with a

.man, either driving or at home,
jshould a girl allow him to put his

rm around her? (2) Is it cus-
tomary and proper for a man to
kiss a girl good night when he
leaves her home? Should he ask
for the privilege? (3) Should I
send my friend a birthday pres-
ent, or simply a post card?-- (4)
When he, is leaving the house
should he ask to call again, or is it
the girl's place to ask? (5) How
long should a girl of 15 wear her
dresses) and should she wear rib-

bons on her hair? ' (6) Should a
girl ever write letters to a man
when she does not owe him?
Anxious Blue Eyes.

A. (1) and (2) Not unless
they are engaged. (3) Simply a
birthday card." (4) Conventions
say that the man must ask, but
this question-i- s always settled by
the persons interested, to their
own satisfaction, conventions
notwithstanding. (5) The dress
length must'depend on the size of
the girl. Ordinarily it should be
just above the shoe tops. Yes
to the ribbon question. (6) Not
unless a letter of condolence or
congratualtion.

I am 16 I took a trip recently
and met a young man of whom I
grew very fond. How can T find
out if he cares for me? Would

-- it be, all right for him to call?
-- Should my parents allow me to
..correspond with him ? Brown
.sEyes.

A- - If he cares for you he will
tell you so in time. There is no
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harm in an occasional call if your
parents are willing, and if you are
not one of the countless silly girls
of your age who seem to think
that every man who looks at them
mustfall in love with them imme-
diately. Boys should count mere-
ly as friends to girls of 16 not as
lovers. A friendly correspond-
ence would be entirely proper if
your parents approve.

Does it make a boy vain to
flatter him? R. V. G.

A. If he is silly enough to be-

lieve the flatterer.

CITY GETS LAKE FRONT
'PLAN ON FIELD MUSEUM

A comprehensive plan for beau-tificati- on

of Chicago, addition of
several hundred acres to the city
park system, withdrawal of the
Illinois Central railroad from the
lake front, and the erection of a
new railroad station, is under con-

sideration by the city aldermen
today.

The plan was submitted last
night, and is the result of an
agreement between the park com-

missioners and the railroad com-

pany, wherein the Illinois Cen-

tral surrenders the lake shore
property for other land further
south.

If the plan is adopted the 00

Field museum will be
erected in the new parkway. It
is probable that the railroad will
electrify its city trains.
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